
# J-87 8/14/78 

Memorandum 78-53 

Subject: Study J-87 - Security for Costs 

Attached to this memorandum is a staff draft of a Recommendstion 

Relsting to Security for Costs, which recommends the repeal of six 

unconstitutionsl cost bond provisions and the revision of two others. 

Prior Commission Recommendation 

In 1975, the Commission prepared a recommendation to revise the un

constitutional aspects of the various cost bond statutes and to provide 

a uniform procedure governing all cost bonds. Assembly Bill 2847 was 

introduced in the 1976 session to implement the Commission's recommenda

tion; however, the bill did not get out of committee, apparently because 

the legislators had misgivings about the basic policy underlying cost 

bonds, and so were not interested in revitalizing the unconstitutional 

statutes. (A copy of the Recommendation Relating to Undertakings for 

Costs (1975) is also attached hereto.) 

Policy Issues 

The attached draft presents two policy issues: 

(1) Should the basic recommendation be to repeal the unconstitu

tional cost bond statutes (as proposed in the attached draft) rather 

than to revise the statutes to provide constitutional procedures? The 

sttached draft recommends the repeal of the unconstitutional statutes. 

(2) Should the cost bond statute for nonresident plaintiffs be 

repealed or should it be revised to provide a constitutional procedure? 

The proposea draft would revise this statute to provide a constitutional 

procedure, but the staff is not certain that the statute should be 

revised and retained. 

Constitutionality Under Equal Protection Clause of Cost Bond Statutes 

One matter not discussed in the draft recommendation is the ques

tion of the constitutionality under the equal protection clause of coat 

bonds in malpractice actions against architects and other similar li

censees (Code Civ. Proc. § 1029.5) and malpractice actions against 

health professionals (Code Civ. Proc. § 1029.6). In Nork v. Superior 

Court, 33 Cal. App.3d 997, 109 Cal. Rptr. 428 (1973), the court ex

plicitly avoided the issue of whether the requirement of a cost bond in 
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malpractice actions against health professionals resulted in an uncon

stitutionally favored class, but held the ex parte procedure in Section 

1029.6(e) unconstitutional on due process grounds. The equal protection 

issue was also avoided in Gonzales v. Fox, 68 Cal. App.3d Supp. 16, 137 

Cal. Rptr. 312 (1977), which held the nonresident plaintiff cost bond 

statute unconstitutional. The plaintiffS in Beaudreau v. Superior 

Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 535 P.2d 713, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585 (1975), raised 

the equal protection issue with regard to Government Code Sections 947 

and 951 (cost bonds in actions against public entities and public em

ployees) but abandoned the issue on appeal. It is argued that these 

cost bond statutes are needed to deter frivolous litigation which is 

especially acute in these areas because of the increasing insurance 

premiums, reduced coverage, and higher deductible amounts. See Review 

of Selected 1967 Code Legislation 57 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1967); see also 

Review of Selected 1969 Code Legislation 65-67 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 

1969); Comment, Exemplary Damages In Medical Malpractice Actions: ~

fomia's Requirement for Posting of ~ Cost Bond £l Plaintiff, 4 Pac. 

L.J. 903 (1973). Nark, Beaudreau, and Gonzales give no encouragement to 

those who would plead the equal protection clause as a ground for 

invalidating these cost bond statutes. The staff does not believe it 

would be fruitful for the Commission to write a brief arguing the uncon

stitutionality of these two provisions on equal protection grounds and 

is doubtful that such a brief would be persuasive with the Legislature, 

particularly with regard to medical malpractice actions. Accordingly, 

the draft recommendation is limited to consideration of provisions which 

are unconstitutional under the due process standards developed in Nork 

and Beaudreau. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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32694 

STAFF DRAFT 

RECOMMENDATION 

relating to 

SECURITY FOR COSTS 

Background 

Thirteen California statutes require the plaintiff in specified 

types of actions to furnish an undertaking as security for the defend

ants recoverable costs. 1 The principal purpose of 12 of the cost bond 
2 statutes is to deter frivolous litigation, although they also serve to 

1. See Code Civ. Proc. §i 391-391.5 (action by vexatious litigant), 
830-836 (action for libel or slander), 1029.5 (malpractice action 
against architect or similar licensee), 1029.6 (malpractice action 
against licensed health professional), 1030 (action by nonresident 
plaintiff); Corp. Code §§ 800 (shareholders' derivative action 
under General Corporation Lsw), 5710 (me~bers' derivative action 
under Nonprofit Corporation Law) (A.B. 2180, 1978 session], 7710 
(members' derivative action under Nonprofit Mutual Benefit Cor
poration Law) [A.B. 2180, 1978 session]; Educ. Code § 92650 (action 
against Regents of the University of California); Fin. Code § 7616 
(derivative action by shareholder of savings and loan association); 
Govt. Code §§ 947 (action ageinst public entity), 951 (action 
against public employee); Mil. & Vet. Code § 393 (action against 
member of militia). 

2. The purpose of the undertaking requirement in the vexatious liti
gant statute (Code Civ. Proc. §§ 391-391.5) is to prevent "abuse" 
by "litigants who constantly file groundless actions." Review of 
1963 Code Legislation, 38 Cal. St. B.J. 601, 663 (1963). In the 
defamation context (Code Civ. Proc. §§ 830-836), it is to dis
courage "the too common practice of instituting libel and slander 
suits inspired by mere spite or ill-will and without good faith." 
Shell Oil Co. v. Superior Court, 2 Cal. App.2d 348, 355, 37 P.2d 
1078, 1081 (1934), modified, 5 Cal. App.2d 480, 42 P.2d 1049 (1935). 
The undertaking in the case of malpractice actions against archi
tects, phYSicians, and others (Code Civ. Proc. i§ 1029.5, 1029.6) 
is to deter "frivolous" claims. Review of Selected 1969 Code 
Legislation 65 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1969); Review of Selected 1967 
Code Legislation 57 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1967); Comment, Exemplary 
Damages in Medical Malpractice Actions: California's Reguirement 
for Posting of .! Cost ~ ~ Plaintiff, 4 Pac. L.J. 903 (1973). 
The requirement in shareholder derivative suits (Corp. Code § 834) 
is to discourage "frivolous" suits. See Beaudreau v. Superior 
Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 462, 535 P.2d 713, 722, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, 
594 (1975). The undertaking requirement of the California Tort 
Claims Act (Govt. Code §§ 91,7, 951) was to deter "unmeritorious and 
frivolous litigation." Id. at 452. 535. P.2d at 715, 121 Cal. Rptr. 
at 587. See generally McDermott & Williams, Security ~ Costs, in 
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secure a possible judgment for costs in the defendant's favor. The 

statute requiring a nonresident plaintiff to file a cost bond is in

tended to secure costs in light of the difficulty of enforcing a judg

ment for costs against a person who is not within the court's juris

diction. 3 

Provisions Held Unconstitutional 

The provision requiring a cost bond upon the ex parte application 

of the defendant where punitive damages are sought in a malpractice ac-
4 tion against a licensed health professional was held violative of due 

5 process requirements in Nork ~ Superior Court as a deprivation of 

property without a hearing. 

The portions of the California Tort Claims Act which allow the 

defendant 

furnish a 

tional in 

public entity or public employee to require the plaintiff to 
6 cost bond by merely filing a demand were held unconstitu-

7 Beaudreau ~ Superior Court for failure to provide for a 

hearing at which the merit of the plaintiff's action and the reason

ableness of the amount demanded could be determined. 8 

1 California Civil Procedure Before Trisl §§ 14.1, 14.25, 14.57 
(Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1977); Comment, ~ Process and Security for 
Expense Statutes: An Analysis of California Statutes in Light of 
Recent Trends, 7 Pac. L.J. 176 (1976). 

3. Myers v. Carter, 178 Cal. App.2d 622, 625, 3 Cal. Rptr. 205, 207 
(1960) (undertaking requirement is in recognition of "the probable 
difficulty or impracticability of enforcing judicial mandates 
against persons not dwelling within the jurisdiction of the courts"). 

4. Code Civ. Proc. § 1029.6(e). 

5. 33 Cal. App.3d 997, 109 Cal. Rptr. 428 (1973). 

6. Govt. Code §S 947, 951. 

7. 14 Cal. 3d 448, 535 P.2d 713, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585 (1975). 

8. The Beaudreau case is another of the many cases since Sniadach v. 
Family Finance Corp., 395 U.S. 337 (1969), developing the consti
tutional requirement of a due process hearing before a party may be 
deprived, even temporarily, of its property. See, e.g., Fuentes v. 
Shevin, 407 U.S. 67 (1972); Brooks v. Small Claims Court, 8 Cal.3d 
661, 504 P.2d 1249, 105 Cal. Rptr. 785 (1973); Randone v. Appellate 
Dep't, 5 Cal.3d 536, 488 P.2d 13, 96 Cal. Rptr. 709 (1971); Blair 
v. Pitchess, 5 Cal.3d 258, 486 P.2d 1242, 96 Cal. Rptr. 42 (1971); 
Cline v. Credit Bureau of Santa Clara Valley, 1 Cal.3d 908, 464 
P.2d 125, 83 Cal. Rptr. 669 (1970); McCallop v. Carberry, 1 Cal.3d 
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On the authority of the Beaudreau case, Allen ~ Jordanos' Inc. 9 

held unconstitutional the requirement that a plaintiff in an action for 

libel or slander provide a cost bond before summons is issued. 10 

11 The court in Gonzalez ~ Fox applied the standards enunciated in 

Beaudreau to invalidate the statute requiring a nonresident plaintiff to 

furnish a cost bond. 12 

Other Unconstitutional Provisions 

At a minimum, to satisfy the constitutional requirements set forth 

in Beaudreau, a statute requiring security for costs must provide for a 

hearing on noticed motion to "inquire into the merit of the plaintiff's 

action as well as into the reasonableness of the amount of the undertsk

ing in the light of the defendant's probable expenses.,,13 If the plain

tiff is clearly entitled to prevail and there is thus no reasonable 

possibility that the defendant will become entitled to recover costs, 14 

security may not constitutionally be required from the plaintiff. 15 

903, 464 P.2d 122, 83 Cal. Rptr. 666 (1970). The plaintiff's 
"property" in this context is the nonrefundable corporate premium, 
the plaintiff's cash collateral, or--if no undertaking is fur
nished--the cause of action which is dismissed. Beaudreau v. 
Superior Court, 14 Cal. 3d 448, 455-57, 535 F.2d 713, 717-18, 121 
Cal. Rptr. 585, 589-90 (1975). 

9. 52 Cal. App.3d 160, 125 Cal. Rptr. 31 (1975). 

10. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 830-835. 

11. 68 Cal. App.3d Supp. 16, 137 Cal. Rptr. 312 (1977). 

12. Code Civ. Proc. § 1030. 

13. Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 460, 535 P.2d 713, 720, 
121 Cal. Rptr. 585, 592 (1975). The question of whether some of 
the damage bond statutes may be unconstitutional is closely analo
gous to the question in the cost bond context. Cf. Conover v. 
Hall, 11 Cal.3d 842, 851-52, 523 P.3d 682, 688, 114 Cal. Rptr. 642, 
648 (1974). However, the more numerous damage bond provisions 
present a subject of considerably broader scope. The Commission 
hss not made a study of the damage bond statutes. This recoJlllllet1da
tion is therefore confined to the cost bond problem. 

14. It should be noted, however, that the plaintiff may prevail and 
still be lisble for some of the defendant's costs, such as where 
the defendant makes an offer to compromise under Code of Civil 
Procedure Section 998 and the plaintiff fails to recover a more 
favorable judgment. 

15. See Bell v. Burson, 402 U.S. 535, 540 (1971); Beaudreau v. Superior 
Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 458-59, 535 P.2d 713, 719-20, 121 Cal. Rptr. 
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The Commission has examined the cost bond statutes which have not 

yet been tested in light of the applicable constitutional requirements 

and has concluded that, in addition to those provisions explicitly held 

unconstitutional, the statutes requiring cost bonds in actions against 
16 the Regents of the University of California and in certain actions 
17 against active members of the state militia also fail to satisfy the 

constitutional requirements set forth in Beaudreau because they do not 

provide for a hearing. The statute requiring cost bonds in malpractice 
18 actions against architects and similar licensees provides for a hear-

ing to determine whether "there is no reasonable possibility that the 

plaintiff has a cause of action" and whether the plaintiff "would not 

suffer undue economic hardship" if required to file an undertaking, but 

is of doubtful constitutionality in that it establishes a flat $500 bond 

amount whereas it was held in Beaudreau that the reasonableness of the 
19 amount of the undertaking should be determined at a hearing. 

Disposition of Unconstitutional Provisions 

This recommendation 

bond provisions that are 

is concerned with the disposition of the cost 
20 unconstitutional. These provisions should 

either be repealed or be amended to comport with the requirements of due 

process. 

585, 591-92 (1975); Rios v. Cozens, 7 Cal.3d 792, 796-97, 499 P.2d 
979, 982, 103 Cal. Rptr. 299, 302 (1972). 

16. Educ. Code § 92650. 

17. Mil. & Vet. Code § 393. 

18. Code Civ. Proc. § 1029.5. 

19. 14 Cal.3d 448, 460, 535 P.2d 713, 720, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, 592 
(1975). 

20. The following provisions appear to satisfy the constitutional re
quirements of Beaudreau: Code Civ. Proc. §§ 391-391.5 (action by 
vexatious litigant), 1029.5 (malpractice action against architect 
or similar licensee) (except as discussed in the text accompanying 
note 19 supra), 1029.6 (a)-(d), (f), (g) (malpractice action 
against licensed health professional); Corp. Code §§ 800 (share
holders' derivative action under General Corporation Law), 5710 
(members' derivative action under Nonprofit Corporation Law) [A.B. 
2180, 1978 session], 7710 (members' derivative action under Non
profit Mutual Benefit Corporation Law) [A.B. 2180, 1978 session]; 
Fin. Code § 7616 (derivative action by shareholder of savings and 
loan association). 
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In determining whether the unconstitutional cost bond statutes 

should be repealed or revised, the Commission has considered whether the 

statutory purpose is being promoted and has weighed the need for cost 

bond provisions against the administrative and financial burdens of a 

procedure that would satisfy the mandates of Beaudreau. 

Cost bonds assuredly deter some frivolous litigation. However, in 

several statutes the amount of the bond does not appear to be a sig

nificant bar to unmeritorious sUits. 21 And if an unmeritorious action 

is brought by an indigent plaintiff, the cost bond requirement may be 
22 

waived. Statutes which permit the defendant to require any plaintiff 

to furnish a cost bond without regard to the merit of the plaintiff's 

claim unfairly (and unconstitutionally) restrict access to the courts. 

While there may be a special need in some of these situations to deter 

frivolous litigation, it is not clear that the existing provisions are 

properly designed to accomplish this purpose. The need for cost bond 

statutes also appears much less acute when it is remembered that there 

are several other relatively inexpensive devices for summarily disposing 

The Commission previously prepared legislation to correct the 
constitutional defects in the cost bond statutes and to provide a 
uniform hearing procedure. See Recommendation Relating to Under
takings for Cost, 13 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 901 (1976). 
At that time, the Commission expressly reserved judgment on the 
soundness of the policies underlying cost bond statutes and ex
pressed no view concerning the kinds of cases in which an under
taking should be required. Id. at 903. Legislation to implement 
this first recommendation wss introduced as Assembly Bill 2847 in 
the 1976 legislative session but was not approved, apparently 
because of legislators' misgivings about the underlying policy and 
effect of cost bond statutes. 

21. See Code Civ. Proc. §§ 830 (flat $500 in libel and slander ac
tions), 1029.5 ($500 per defendant, not to exceed $3,000, in mal
practice actions against architects), 1029.6 (not to exceed $500 
per defendant, or $1,000 total, in malpractice actions against 
health professionals). 

22. See Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 454, 535 P.2d 713, 
----, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, (1975); Conover v. Hall, 11 Cal.3d 
842, 850-53, 523 P.2d 682;--_, 114 Cal. Rptr. 642, _ (1974). 
See also Boddie v. Connecticut, 401 U.S. 371 (1971) (waiver of 
filing fee constitutionally required for indigent plaintiff seeking 
divorce in "good faith"); Fuller v. State, 1 Cal. App.3d 664, 82 
Cal. Rptr. 78 (1969), cert. denied, 400 U.S. 836 (1970) (trial 
court not required to wsive undertaking for indigent plaintiff 
absent showing of inability to obtain sureties). 
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of unmeritorious actions, 

tions for judgment on the 
26 

tions to all evidence. 

23 
such as motions for summary judgment, mo-

24 25 pleadings, general demurrers, and objec-

The administrative and financial burdens that would result from re-

vising the unconstitutional cost bond statutes to comply with Beaudreau 

would be substantial. Under Beaudreau a fairly detailed evidencisry 

hearing would have to take place to determine the merit of the plain

tiff's cause of action and the probable amount of the defendant's allow

able costs and attorney's fees, and in some cases the indigency of the 

plaintiff. Such a hearing would consume time and money of both the 

parties and the courts. Further delay and expense would occur in pro

ceedings to determine the sufficiency of the sureties or in contesting 

the findings of the court regarding the validity of the claim and the 

amount of costs and attorney's fees to be secured. In some situstions, 

the motion for a cost bond could be used as a dilatory tactic by delay-
27 ing it until late in the proceedings. As a consequence of extending 

the procedures mandated by Beaudreau to all cost bond provisions, friv

olous litigation may be proliferated in some cases, both by plaintiffs 

and defendants contesting determinations in the cost bond proceedings. 

Furthermore, many plaintiffs with meritorious claims would be subjected 

to the expense of cost bond proceedings. 

23. See Code Civ. Proc. § 437c; 4 B. Witkin, California Procedure 
Proceedings Without Trial §§ 173-174, at 2825-28 (2d ed. 1971). 

24. See 4 B. Witkin, California Procedure Proceedings Without Trial 
1§ 161-162, at 2816-18; 1 California Civil Procedure Before Trial 
§§ 13.1-13.15 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1977). 

25. See Code Civ. Proc. § 589; 3 B. Witkin, California Procedure 
Pleading §§ 796-853, at 2408-56 passim (2d ed. 1971). 

26. See 4 B. Witkin, California Procedure Proceedings Without Trial 
§§ 171-172, at 2823-25 (2d ed. 1971). 

27. The courts may look with disapproval upon a demand for security 
that is made right before trial, absent a showing of excuse for 
delay. See Straus v. Straus, 4 Cal. App.2d 461, 41 P.2d 218 (1935). 
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Recommendations 

Repeal of Unconstitutional Cost Bond Ststutes 

The Commission recommends that, with three exceptions, the uncon

stitutional cost bond statutes be repealed because, in these cases, the 

need for cost bonds to deter frivolous litigation is not sufficient to 

justify imposing the procedural burden that would necessarily result 

from revising these statutes to comply with Beaudreau. Accordingly, 

statutes providing for cost bonds in the following types of actions 

should be repealed: actions for libel or slander, actions against the 

Regents of the University of California, actions against public enti

ties, actions against public employees, and actions against members of 

the state militia. The three exceptions, discussed below, are cost 

bonds in malpractice actions against architects and licensed health 

professionals and cost bonds in actions by nonresident plaintiffs. 

Malpractice Actions Against Architects and Licensed Health Professionals 

The Commission does not recommend the repeal of statutes providing 

for cost bonds in malpractice actions architects and licensed health 
28 

professionals. These are recently enacted statutes which, it has been 

argued, are needed to deter frivolous litigation that is especially 

acute in these areas because of increasing insurance premiums, reduced 
29 coverage, and higher deductible amounts. 

The cost bond statute in malpractice actions against architects 

should be amended to make the $500 bond amount a maximum rather thsn a 

flat amount. The $500 flat amount provided in Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1029.5 is of doubtful constitutionality because the amount of 

the undertaking must be reasonable in the light of the defendant's 
30 probable expenses. 

28. Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1029.5 (malpractice action against architect or 
Similar licensee), 1029.6 (malpractice action against licensed 
health professional). 

29. See Review of Selected 1967 Code Legislation 57 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 
1967); see also Review of Selected 1969 Code Legislation 65-67 
(Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1969); Comment, Exemplary Damages in Medical 
Malpractice Actions: California's Requirement for Posting of ~ Cost 
Bond ~ Plaintiff, 4 Pac. L.J. 903 (1973). 

30. See Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 460, 535 P.2d 713, 
720, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, 592 (1975). 
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The cost bond statute in malpractice actions against licensed 

health professionals should be amended to delete the unconstitutional ex 

parte procedure for requiring cost bonds in cases where the plaintiff 

sues for exemplary damages. 31 

Actions by Nonresident Plaintiffs 

The need to secure costs and attorney's fees in actions by non

resident plaintiffs is significant if there is a reasonable possibility 

that the 

existing 

defendant will prevail. However, as already discussed, the 
32 

statute is seriously deficient in that it does not meet the 

requirements of Beaudreau. The cost bond statute in actions by non

resident plaintiffs should be revised to comply with constitutional re

quirements and to more effectively achieve its purpose of securing ex

penses that otherwise might be unrecoverable. The follOWing revisions 

should be made: 

(1) The undertaking should secure the defendant's allowable costs 

and, where otherwise authorized, attorney's fees. The existing statute 

provides for an undertaking to secure the defendant's "costs and charg

es," but the logic supporting the requirement for security for costs 

applies equally to security for attorney's fees which are otherwise 

recoverable. 

(2) The defendant should be required to show the probable allowable 

costs and, if recovery is authorized, attorney's fees, at a hearing held 

on noticed motion. Under existing law, the defendant merely serves the 

plaintiff with a notice that security is required and the plaintiff must 

file an undertaking in the amount of at least $300; this amount may be 

increased upon a shOwing that the original undertaking is insufficient 
33 security. 

31. Code of Civil Procedure Section 1029.6(e) was held unconstitutional 
in Nork v. Superior Court, 33 Cal. App.3d 997, 109 Cal. Rptr. 428 
(1973). 

32. Code Civ. Proc. § 1030. 

33. All of the defendant's probable costs and attorney's fees (if 
recoverable) should be secured if the court finds that the plain
tiff's claim lacks merit. The plaintiff is protected against 
exorbitant cost bond requirements by the opportunity to appear at 
a hearing, the necessity of the defendant's establishing probable 
costs and attorney's fees, and by the provision for a decrease in 
the amount of the undertaking if it later appears to be excessive. 



(3) The court should be authorized to require the undertaking in 

any case where there is a reasonable possibility that the defendant will 

prevail, since the purpose of the undertaking is to secure the defend

ant's costs. Under existing law, an undertaking may be required merely 

on the basis of nonresidency. 

(4) The action should be dismissed if the plaintiff does not file 

the undertaking within 30 days after notice of the court's order, or 

within such longer period as the court allows. 34 

(5) The sureties should be subject to the approval of the court and 

the defendant should be permitted to object to the sureties. Existing 

law does not provide for approval of or objection to sureties; they may 

be challenged only by way of a motion for a new or additional under-
35 taking. 

(6) The court should be authorized to increase or decrease the 

amount of the undertaking after a hearing on noticed motion. 

(7) There should be a mandatory stay of the action if the defend

ant's motion for an undertaking is filed within 30 days after service of 

summons, and s discretionary stay if the motion is filed later. The 

existing statute does not limit the time within which the defendant may 
36 require the undertaking. The recommended limitation is necessary to 

inhibit the use of the cost bond procedure as a dilatory tactic. 

(8) The determination of the court on the motion for an undertaking 

should have no effect on the determination of the merits of the ac

tion. 37 

34. Under eXisting law, the statutory time limit may be extended upon 
a showing of good cause. See Code Civ. Proc. § 1054. 

35. See Estate of Baker, 176 Cal. 430, 434, 168 P. 881, ___ (1917). 

36. But ~ note 27 supra. 

37. Similar provisions appear in Code Civ. Proc. §§ 391.2, 1029.5(a), 
1029.6(a); Corp. Code § 800(d). 
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Proposed Legislation 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to amend Sections 1029.5, 1029.6, and 1030 of, to add Sec

tion 1037 to, and to repeal Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 830) of 

Title 10 of Part 1 of, the Code of Civil Procedure, to repeal Section 

92650 of the Education Code, to repeal Sections 947 and 951 of the 

Government Code, and to amend Section 393 of the ~lilitary and Veterans 

Code, relating to security for costs and attorney's fees. 

32675 

Libel and Slander Actions 

Code of Civil Procedure §§ 830-836 (repealed) 

SECTION 1. Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 830) of Title 10 of 

Part 1 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed. 

83eT Before iss~4ftg ehe s~mmess 4s 6ft seeios fer ~4be~ er s~ss

eer, the e~erk ehs~~ require s writtes Hfldereskiftg eft ~e part ef 

the ~sifttiff ift the sum sf fiYe h~ftdred do~~srs f$~e~, with st 

iesst ewe eompeteftt Sfte suf£ieiese sureeies, speeiiyisg their se

eupstisss ftftd res~desees, to the effeet thse if the setisft is d~s

missed sr the defesd6ftt reeoyers jue~st, ehey wi~~ pey ehe essts 

ssd eherges sWdrded sgsisst the pis~fttifi by judgment, is the prog

ress of the setisft, sr Sft Sft sppesi, see e~eedisg the sum speei

i~edT ~ set~Oft brought witheut £i~iftg the required Hfldertskisg 

8hsi~ ee eismi8sedT 

Comment. Section 830 has been repealed because it was held un
constitutional in Allen v. Jordanos' Inc., 52 Cal. App.3d 160, 164, 125 
cal. Rptr. 31, (1975). See also Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 
cal.3d 448, 535~2d 713, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585 (1975). 

32676 

83iT Baeh 8~rety shsii ftftftex eo the ufteertskiftg Sft sffideyit 

thee he is s res4deftt sfte househs~der or freeheider withift the eouftty, 

ssd *s werth doub~e the emeust speeified 4ft ehe usdertekiftg, &¥Sr 

sse absye eii his just eebts sftd ~isbiiities, e~i~si¥e e£ property 

exempt frsm exeeutissT 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 830. 
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32677 

83~.. W~eh~ft is days afeer ehe eer¥~ee ef ehe e~mmefte, 8fty defeftdefte 

mfty ~¥e ee ehe ~ia~fteiff er h~e aeeerftey ftee~ee eftat he e~ee~te 

ee ehe e~ree~es aftd req~~ree eheir !~ee4fiefttieft ~fere e f~d~e sf 

ehe ee~rt at a e~ee4f4ed e4me aftd piaeeT ~e eime she±i he ftet iess 

eBeft f~¥e er mere ehaft is deye after efte eer¥!ee &f efte aeeiee, e~ee~ 

hy eeftseftt sf ~ert4es.. ~e q~e~ffieaeiefts sf efte s~ree~es SBe~ 

he ae req~~red ~ft efte~r aff~da¥!ee .. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 830. 

32678 

833T Fer efte ~~r~eee ef f~stifieatiea eeeh s~reey sha~~ steead 

hefere ehe f~d~ ae tfte e~me eftd ~~aee mftatisfted !ft ehe fteeiee, aRd 

may he e~am4fted eft eaeh es~eftfft~ his s~ffie4eaey ift SHeh meafter as 

efte :t~d~ deellt!l ~~eh ~e e_m4aaef6t\ shai~ ~ red~eed eo wr~eift~ 

if eieher ~arty d~sires feT 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 830. 

32679 

83~T if efte :t~dge fiftds ~e ~aderesk~ft~ saffieiefte, he sfta~~ 

aftfte~ ehe e~~eeieft ee ehe ~ftdertakift~ dftd eadsree hie ap~re¥ft~ 

~peft ieT if tfte a~retiee fai~ te e~pear er the f~d~e fiftda eieher 

s~reey ~fte~ffieieae, he eha~i arder d fteW ~dertak!ft~ eo De ~¥eaT 

'!'he f~d~e =y ae _y eime order a fteW er f!lidiMdfte~ ~dertekia~ "Peft 

preef ehee efte saretiee ha¥e ~eeme ifte~fffeiefteT tf a aew er additi6t\a~ 

~ftdertakia~ is erdered, a~~ ~reeeedift~s ift ehe ease sfta~~ be stayed 

aftti~ efte ftew ~adertak!ft~ fs ~eeaeed eftd fi~ed, wieh ehe apprs¥ai 

ef tfte :t~d~T 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 830. 

32680 

835.. if ehe Uftdertakfft~ as reqaired is ftet fiied fft fige days 

aiter the erder therefer, efte jftd~ sr es~re sheii srder tfte aetiea 

d~smissed .. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 830. 
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8~6~ if ~he p~aift~iff reee~e~s f~dgmeft~. he shaii ee fti~eWed 

ee eee~e efte k~ftdred doiiere ~~iee7 ~o ee~er e6Ufteei iees ift ftdditieft 

~e ~he ~fter ees~s~ if ~he aetieft is diemissed ef the defeftdaftt 

reee~ere f~dsmeftt. he eheii be aiiewed efte h~dfed deiie~e t$ieS7 
to ec¥er eeuftsei fees ift eddi~ieft ~e 6~hef eee~e. eftd fHdgmeft~ sheii 

be eft~efed aeeefdiftgiy~ 

Comment. Former Section 836 is reenacted without substantive 
change as Section 1037. 

Malpractice Actions Against Architects and Others 

Code of Civil Procedure § 1029.5 (amended) 

SEC. 2. Section 1029.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

1029.5. (a) Whenever a complaint for damages is filed against any 

architect, landscape architect, engineer, building designer, or Land 

surveyor, duly licensed as such under the laws of this state, in an 

action for error, omission, or professional negligence in the creation 

and preparation of plans, specifications, deSigns, reports or surveys 

which are the basis for work performed or agreed to be performed on real 

property, any such defendant may, within 30 days after service of sum

mons, move the court for an order, upon notice and hearing, requiring 

the plaintiff to furnish a written undertaking, with at least two suf

ficient sureties, in ~fte ~ sum ef not to exceed five hundred dollars 

($500) as security for the costs of defense as provided in subdivision 

(d), which may be awarded against such plaintiff. Such motion shall be 

supported by affidavit showing that the claim against such defendant is 

frivolous. 

At the hearing upon such motion, the court shall order the plain

tiff to file such security if the defendant shows to the satisfaction of 

the court that (i) the plaintiff would not suffer undue economic hard

ship in filing such written undertaking, and (ii) there is no reasonable 

possibility that the plaintiff has a cause of action against each named 

defendant with respect to whom the plaintiff would otherwise be required 

to file such written undertaking. No appeal shall be taken from any 

order made pursuant to this subdivision to file or not to file such 

security. 
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A determination by the court that security either shall or shall 

not be furnished or shall be furnished as to one or more defendants and 

not as to others, shall not be deemed a determination of anyone or more 

issues in the action or of the merits thereof. If the court, upon any 

such motion, makes a determination that a written undertaking be fur

nished by the plaintiff as to anyone or more defendants, the action 

shall be dismissed as to such defendant or defendants, unless the 

security required by the court shall have been furnished within such 

reasonable time as may be fixed by the court. 

(b) This section does not apply to a complaint for bodily injury or 

for wrongful death, nor to an action commenced in a small claims court. 

(c) Whenever more than one such defendant is named, the undertaking 

shall be increased to the extent of not to exceed five hundred dollars ----
($500) for each additional defendant in whose favor such undertaking is 

ordered not to exceed the total of three thousand dollars ($3,000). 

(d) In any action requiring a written undertaking as provided in 

this section, upon the dismissal of the action or the award of judgment 

to the defendant, the court shall require the plaintiff to pay the 

defendant's costs of defense authorized by law. Any sureties shall be 

liable for such costs in an amount not to exceed the sum of five hundred 

dollars ($500) for each defendant with respect to whom such sureties 

have executed a written undertaking. If the plaintiff prevails in the 

action against any defendant with respect to whom such security has been 

filed, such defendant shall pay the cost to plaintiff of obtaining such 

written undertaking. 

Comment. Subdivisions (a) and (c) of Section 1029.5 are amended to 
change the flat $500 amount to a maximum amount to conform to the con
stitutional standard enunciated in Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 
Cal.3d 448, 460, 535 P.2d 713, 720, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, 592 (1975). 
This amendment makes Section 1029.5 consistent in this respect with 
Section 1029.6. 

32684 

Malpractice Actions Against Doctors and Others 

Code of Civil Procedure § 1029.6 (amended) 

SEC. 3. Section 1029.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

1029.6. (a) l~enever a complaint for damages for personal injuries 

is filed against a physician and surgeon, dentist, registered nurse, 
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dispensing optician, optometrist, pharmacist, registered physical thera

pist, podiatrist, licensed psychologist, osteopath, chiropractor, clin

ical laboratory bioanalyst, clinical laboratory technologist, or veter

inarian, duly licensed as such under the laws of this state, or a li

censed hospital as the employer of any such person, in an action for 

error, omiSSion, or negligence in the performance of profeSSional ser~ 

vices, or performance of professional services without consent, any such 

defendant may, within six months after service of summons, move the 

court for an order, upon notice to plaintiff and all defendants having 

appeared in the action, and hearing, requiring the plaintiff to furnish 

a written undertaking, with at least two sufficient sureties, in a sum 

not to exceed five hundred dollars ($500), or to deposit such sum or 

equivalent security approved by the court with the clerk of the court, 

as security for the costs of defense as provided in subdivision (d), 

which may be awarded against such plaintiff. Such motion shall be 

supported by affidavit shOWing that the claim against such defendant is 

frivolous. Any defendant having appeared in the action and within 30 

days after receipt of notice may join with the moving party requesting 

an order under this section as to such additional defendant. The 

failure of any defendant to join with the moving party shall preclude 

each such defendant from subsequently requesting an order under this 

section. 

At the hearing upon such motion, the court shall order the plain

tiff to furnish such security if the defendant shows to the satisfaction 

of the court that: (i) the plaintiff would not suffer undue economic 

hardship in filing such written undertaking or making such deposit and 

(ii) there is no reasonable possibility that the plaintiff bas a cause 

of action against each named defendant with respect to whom the plain

tiff would otherwise be required to file such written undertaking or 

make such deposit. 

A determination by the court that security either shall or shall 

not be furnished or shall be furnished as to one or more defendants and 

not as to others, shall not be deemed a determination of anyone or more 

issues in the action or of the merits thereof. If the court, upon any 

such motion, makes a determination that a written undertaking or deposit 

be furnished by the plaintiff as to anyone or more defendants, the 

action shall be dismissed as to such defendant or defendants, unless the 
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security required by the court shall have been furnished within such 

reasonable time as may be fixed by the court. 

(b) This section does not apply to a complaint in an action 

commenced in a small claims court. 

(c) Whenever more than one such defendant is named, the undertaking 

or deposit shall be increased to the extent of not to exceed five 

hundred dollars ($500) for each additional defendant in whose favor such 

undertaking or deposit is ordered, not to exceed the total of one thou

sand dollars ($1,000). 

(d) In any action requiring a written undertaking or deposit as 

provided in this section, upon the dismissal of the action or the award 

of judgment to the defendant, the court shall require the plaintiff to 

pay the defendant's court costs. Any sureties shall be liable for such 

costs in an amount not to exceed the sum of five hundred dollars ($500) 

or the amount of the undertaking, whichever is lesser, for each defend

ant with respect to whom such sureties have executed a written under

taking or the plaintiff has made a deposit. If the plaintiff prevails 

in the action against any defendant with respect to whom such security 

has been filed, such defendant shall pay the costs to plaintiff incurred 

in obtaining such written undertaking or deposit and defending the 

motion for dismissal authorized by this section. 

~et Wheae¥er a eempia4a~ uesePiBeu ia s~Bui¥isieft fe~ pe~~es~s 

eft sweru sf eKempiery ueme~e8, efty uefea6ea~ e~eifte~ whem ~ke dema~e8 

ere ee~tht mey me.e tke es~r~ fer ee eK perte e~6er re~~irift~ ~ke 

piaift~iff te fiie e eerperete ~r~y Beft6, eppre¥e6 By ~ke ee~rt, 

er make e eesk uepesit ift eft ame~ftt fiKeu By ~e ee~rtT ~e ~e 

fi!iaS sf ~ke me~ea, tke ee~rt eke!! re~~ire ~ke piaifttiff te fiie 

~ke BSftd er make ~e eesk uepesi~T ~ft ae e¥ee~ ska!! tke beeu er 

eesft uepesi~ Be iees tkeft twe ~ft~saed ~¥e kHftureu de!iers ~$~,5GGtT 

~e Beeu er eesk uepesit skeii he eeeditieeed epee peymeet by tke 

pieifttiff ef eii esets sed reesefteBie a~teraey~s fees iaeerred by 

tke defeedeet ie defeedias e~eiftst tke ~e~~est fer tke award ef eKempiery 

ueme~es, ee uetermifteu hy eke eeer~, if tke p!aifttiff faiis ~ pees.er 

afty eKempiary deme~eeT ~e eruer re~~irift~ ~e heeu er eeek uepeeit 

sheii re~~ire ~fte heed te be filed er eeek uepeeit te he maue wi~k 

tke eierk ef ~ke eeert fte~ ieter tkeft 39 uays efter eke eruer is 

ssr.edT ~f ~ke heau is ftet filed er ~e eash uepesit is eet made 
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wteh~ft e~eh pe~ed, ~Peft ehe mee~eft ef ehe defeftdefte, ehe ee~e ehsii 

ee~~ke ehe pe~e~eH e£ ehe eemplft~He whieh ~e~ueses ehe awa~d of eKempla~y 

dame~esT 

~f7 ~ Any defendant filing a motion under this section or joining 

with a moving party under this section is precluded from subsequently 

filing a motion for summary judgment. 

~~t Jil Any defendant filing a motion for summary judgment is 

precluded from subsequently filing a motion, or joining with a moving 

party, under this section. 

Comment. Former subdivision (e) has been deleted because it was 
held unconstitutional in Nork v. Superior Court, 33 Cal. App.3d 997, 
1000-01, 109 Cal. Rptr. 428, (1973). See also Beaudreau v. Superior 
Court, 14 Cal. 3d 448, 535 P.~713, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585 (1975). Former 
subdivisions (f) and (g) have been renumbered as subdivisions (e) and 
(f), respectively. 

32688 

Actions by Nonresident Plaintiffs 

SEC. 4. Section 1030 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to 

read: 

1030. ~ When the plaintiff in an action or special proceeding 

resides out of the state, or is a foreign corporation, eeeu~~ey fe~ 

ehe eases eftd ehft~~, whiek may be ftWft~de6 ~s4ftee sueh ~aifte~££, 

mey be ~e~~ire6 ey efte 6efeftdftfteT Wheft re~~red, ell p~seeediftS5 

4ft ehe eee~eft s~ speeial p~eeeedift~e mHse be seayed ~e4l aft Hfider

eakift~, exeeuted 6y ewe e~ mo~e pereefts, ~s £~led wteh ehe eierk, 

er wieh eke fud~ if ehe~e ee ftO eierk, es ehe e££eet ehat ehey wiii 

pay sueh eoees aftd eks~~e9 as mey be awarde6 e~a4ftst eke pisifte4£f 

by f~6gmefte, er 4ft the prs~ess e£ ehe eeeiee er epee~ai p~eeeedift~ 

ftOe e~eeedift~ ehe eum ef ehree huftdred deilars ~$~9tT A ftew e~ aft 

ed6~t4eftei uftde~eskift~ mey 6e erdered 6y the eaurt e~ fud~e, UpSft 

p~es£ thee tke eri~iftdi uftdertskift~ 4s 4ftsu££ie4eftt eeeuriey; eftd 

p~eeeediftgs ift eke aetien er speeiei prseeediftg seayed tifteii seeh 

ftew or addieioftei uftdertakift~ is eKeeuee6 eft6 £iiedT Afty stay ef 

proeeediftt5 g~4fteed uftder the provisiofts s£ th4s seetieft sftaii e~teft6 

to e period i9 deys after ee~v4ee upeft eke de£eft6Sfte Sf ~iteeft fteeiee 

o£ the £iiift~ o£ tke ~oqui~ed ttftdertftkift~T 

A£te~ ehe lapse e£ 39 deys £~om the serviee o£ ftfttiee thst se

eerity ~9 ~eqeired, er s£ aft order £o~ ftew or edditioftsi seeeriey; 
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HpOft proof thereef, ftsd thftt ae ttsdertakfftg ftS fe~ttffed hes &eeft 

ff~ed, the eettft Of ;ttete, may Ofeef tHe eetfoft or speefe~ pfoeeed4at 

to be dfe!M:seed.,. the defendant may at any time ~ the court 

order requiring the plaintiff ~ furnish ~ written undertaking 

for an ----
to secure 

an award of costs and attorney's fees which may be awarded in the action 

or special proceeding ~ 

(b) The motion shall be made on the grounds that the plaintiff 

resides out of the state or is ~ foreign corporation and that there is 

~ reasonable possibility that the moving defendant will obtain judgment 

in the action £!. special proceeding. The motion shall be accompanied 

.£I. ~ affidavit in support of the grounds for the motion and ~ ~ ~

randum of points and authorities. The affidavit shall set forth the 

nature and amount of the costs and attorney's fees the defendant has 

incurred and expects to incur .£I. the conclusion of the action £!. spe

cial proceeding. 

(c) ..!i the court, after hearing, determines that the grounds for 

the motion have been established, the court shall order that the 

plaintiff file the undertaking in .!!!!. amount specified in the court's 

order as security for costs and attorney's fees. 

ill. The amount of the undertaking initially determined may be 

increased £!. decreased .£I. the court, after further hearing upon noticed 

motion, 1!. the court determines that the undertaking has £!. may become 

inadequate £!. excessive because of ~ change in the amount of the prob

able allowable costs and attorney's fees which the defendant will have 

incurred .£I. the conclusion of the action £!. special proceeding. 

(e) The plaintiff shall file or increase the undertaking not later 

than 1Q days after service of the court's order requiring it or within 

~ greater time allowed ~ the court. ..!i the plaintiff fails to file £!. 

increase the undertaking within the time allowed, the plaintiff's 

action £!. special proceeding shall be dismissed ~ to the defendant in 

whose favor the order requiring the undertaking was made. 

(f) Except ~ otherwise provided ~ statute, the undertaking shall 

have at least two sufficient sureties to be approved ~ the court. If 

the undertaking is given ~ individual sureties, the defendant may 

except to ~ surety ~ noticed motion requiring the appearance of the 

surety before the court at ~ time specified in ~ notice for examina

tion under oath concerning the sufficiency of the surety. ..!i the surety 
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fails to appear, £r!f the court finds the surety insufficient, the 

court shall order that ~~ undertaking be given. 

JEll! the defendant's motion for ~ order reguiring ~ undertaking 

is filed not later than lQ. days after service of summons ~ the defend

ant, no pleading need ~ filed Ex. the defendant and all further proceed

ings ~ stayed until lQ. days after the motion is denied or, if granted, 

until lQ. days after the required undertaking has been filed and the 

defendant has been given written notice of !he filing. If the defend

ant's motion for ~ order reguiring ~ undertaking is filed later than 

30 days after service of summons ~ the defendant, !f the defendant 

excepts to ~ surety, £r!f the court orders the amount of the undertak

ing increased, the court may in its discretion stay the proceedings not 

longer than lQ. days after ~ sufficient undertaking has been filed and 

the defendant has been given written notice of the filing. 

(h) The determinations of the court under this section have ~ 

effect £!!. the determination of any issues on the merits of the action or 

special proceeding and may not be given in evidence nor referred to in 

the trial of the action £r oroceeding. 

(i) An order granting or .denying ~ motion for an lttldertaking under 

this section is not appealable. 

Comment. Section 1030 is amended to conform to the constitutional 
standards enunciated in Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 535 
P.2d 713, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585 (1975), and Gonzales v. Fox, 68 Cal. App.3d 
Supp. 16, 137 Cal. Rptr. 312 (1977). 

Subdivision (a) of Section 1030 permits the defendant to require 
the plaintiff to file an undertaking to secure both costs and allowable 
attorney's fees whereas Section 1030 formerly referred to "costs and 
charges." This section does not provide any authority for an award of 
attorney's fees not otherwise made recoverable by contract or statute. 
The provision for requiring an undertaking for the probable amount of 
costs and attorney's fees without limitation supersedes the former 
provision for an initial undertaking not exceeding $300 with the oppor
tunity to obtain a new or increased undertaking without limitation. See 
McDermott & Williams! Securit* for Costs, in 1 California Civil Proced
ure Before Trial § 14.23 at II (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1977). 

Since the purpose ot this section is to afford security for an 
award of costs which the defendant might otherwise have difficulty 
enforcing against a nonresident plaintiff, subdivision (b) permits an 
undertaking to be required whenever there is a "reasonable possibility" 
that the defendant will prevail in the action. Cf. Bell v. Burson, 402 
U.S. 535, 540 (1971) (State of Georgia may not constitutionally require 
security for damages from uninsured motorist if there is "no reasonable 
possibility" of a judgment against motorist). 

Subdivisions (b) and (c) provide for a hearing on noticed motion 
whereas this section formerly provided for a hearing only when the de
fendant sought a new or additional undertaking. Although the language 
of subdivision (c) is mandatory, the court has the common law authority 
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to dispense with the undertaking if the plaintiff is indigent. E.g., 
Conover v. Hall, 11 Cal.3d 842, 523 P.2d 682, 114 Cal. Rptr. 642 (1974). 
Under Section 1054a, the plaintiff may deposit money or bearer bonds or 
bearer notes of the United States or California in lieu of an under
taking. 

Subdivision (d) continues the substance of a portion of what was 
formerly the third sentence of Section 1030, and also permits the 
amount of the undertaking to be decreased. 

Subdivision (e) provides for dismissal if the undertaking is not 
filed within 30 days, as did the former last paragraph of Section 1030, 
but the 30-day period runs from service of the order on the plaintiff 
rather than from service of a notice that security is required. Failure 
to file within the prescribed time is not jurisdictional, and the court 
may accept a late filing. Boyer v. County of Contra Costa, 235 Cal. 
App.2d Ill, 115-18, 45 Cal. Rptr. 58, 61-63 (1965). If the court au
thorizes the undertaking to be decreased as provided by subdivision (d), 
compliance by the plaintiff is optional. 

The first sentence of subdivision (f) continues a portion of what 
was formerly the second sentence of Section 1030. The provision for 
excepting to the sufficiency of sureties is new. Formerly, sureties 
could be challenged only by way of a motion for a new or additional 
undertaking. See Estate of Baker, 176 Cal. 430, 168 P. 881 (1917). See 
also Sections 1056 (single corporate surety sufficient), 1057 (quali
fications of individual surety), 1057a-l057b (qualifications and justi
fication of corporate surety). 

Subdivision (g) is a new provision which supersedes the former 
provision for an indefinite stay and for a stay of 10 days after service 
on the defendant of notice of the filing of the undertaking. 

Subdivision (h) is new and is derived from comparable provisions in 
cost bond statutes requiring hearings. See, ~ Code Civ. Proc. 
§§ 391.2, 1029.5(a), 1029.6(a); Corp. Code § 800(d). 

Subdivision (i) codifies existing law. See Horton v. City of 
Beverly Hills, 261 Cal. App.2d 306, 67 Cal. Rptr. 759 (1968). An order 
granting or denying a motion for an undertaking may sometimes be re
viewed by extraordinary writ. See Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 
Cal.3d 448, 535 P.2d 713, 121 C~ Rptr. 585 (1975). A judgment of 
dismissal following the plaintiff's failure to furnish requi8red slecurity 
is appealable as a final judgment. Efron v. Kalmanovitz, 1 5 Ca • 
App.2d 149, 156-57, 8 Cal. Rptr. 107, 112 (1960). 

32689 

Attorney's Fees in Libel and Slander Actions 

Code of Civil Procedure ~ 1037 (added) 

SEC. 5. Section 1037 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, to 

read: 

1037. If the plaintiff recovers judgment in an action for libel or 

slander, the plaintiff shall be allowed as costs one hundred dollars 

($100) to cover counsel fees in addition to the other costs. If the 

action is dismissed or the defendant recovers judgment, the defendant 

shall be allowed one hundred dollars ($100) to cover counsel fees in 

addition to other costs, and judgment shall be entered accordingly. 

Comment. Section 1037 continues former Section 836 without sub
stantive change. 
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32690 

Actions Against Regents of University of California 

Education Code § 92650 (repealed) 

SEC. 6. Section 92650 of the Education Code is repealed. 

9~5Q~ ~e7 A~ afty ~~me a~ter tfle fi;ift~ o£ tke eomp;aift~ ~ft 

afty aetioft a~aiftst tke Re~eftts o£ ~ke Hftiversity of e~i£efftia, ~e 

re~eft~s msy fi;e add serve e demaftd fOf s writteft Uftder~akift~ Oft 

the part of eaek p;aietif£ ae seetiri~y for ~ke a~;owaB;e eos~s whieh 

may be awarded s~aiftet stiek p~aie~i£f~ fke Uftdertakift~ ska~i be ift 

~he ameftftt of efte kUftdred doiiftrs ~$iQe1 for tke p;aiftti£f ~ ift 

the ease of mft;tipie p;aifttif£s ift the dmeftft~ of ~we hUftdred doi;afs 

~$~Qe1, Of sftek treeter Stim as the eoftrt sha;i rix ftpOft tood eaftse 

Sftewa, with at ;east twe sftffieieet sftreties, ~o be approved by eke 

eoftrt~ Hftieee ~he p;aift~iff fi;es sfteh ftftdertakiftt withift ~Q days 

af~ef eerviee of a demeed ~kerefor, his aetioft ehai; be ~em!8sed~ 

~b1 if ~ftd~meftt is reftdered for tfle fe~eets is asy aetioe ft~aifts~ 

it, e;;owab;e eoets ifteftrred by the re~eets ift ehe ae~ioft sha;; be 

awarded a~aiftst the pisiftti£~s~ 

~e1 fhis see~ioft deee ftet appiy ~o aft aetioft eemmefteed is a 

smaii eiaims eoort~ 

Comment. Section 92650 has been repealed. This section did not 
meet the constitutional standards enunciated in Beaudreau v. Superior 
Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 535 P.2d 713, 121 Cal. Rptr. 585 (1975), which 
held unconstitutional Government Code Sections 947 and 951, the cost 
bond provisions of the California Tort Claims Act. 

32691 
Actions Against Public Entities 

Government Code § 947 (repealed) 

SEC. 

94-1T 

Section 947 of the Government Code is repealed. 

flet~oft a~aiftst 

a tie""'ftd for a 

as seeftrity for 

s~il. pieid~H£'" 

At aay ~ime after the fiiift~ of tfle eempiaiftt ift aay 

a pftb;ie eft~ity, til.e pftb;ie eetity may fi;e sed serve 

wri~teft ftftdertakie~ Oft cil.e part &f eaeh p;aieti££ 

~il.e ei;owab;e eosts whieh may be aWfirded a~aift8t 

fil.e Uftdertakift~ sks;; be is ~he amoftftt of oee il.ftftdred 

do;;ars ~$iee7 for eeeh pifl4~~if£ o~ iH eke eese of moi~ipie p;eiftti££s 

ift the amoftfte of two htiftd~ed dO;;drs ~~eQ1, o~ sHeh ~reflter sam 

dS the ~oftre ske;i fix npoft ~ood eeftse SkOWR, wi*h ee ;eftse two sft££ie~eft~ 

sftreties, ~o be epp~oved by the eOftreT as;ess eke p;sift*i£f fi;es 

sfteil.-tiftdertekift~ withift ~e deys after se~viee of e demaftd tfterefor, 

sis fte~ioft skeii be dismis8ed~ 
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~et ~h~s seet~on does not appiy to en aet~oft eemmeneeu ~ft e 

smeii eift~ms eeu~tT 

Comment. Section 947 has been repealed. This section was held un
constitutional in Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 460-65, 
535 P.2d 713, 720- ,121 Cal. Rptr. 585, 592- (1975). 

32692 

Actions Against Public Employees 

Government Code § 951 (repealed) 

SEC. 8. Section 951 of the Government Code is repealed. 

95±T ~et ~t sny t±me a~te~ the f~i~ftt ef the eempia~ftt ~ fifty 

aetion a ~ueiie em~ieyee o~ fo~me~ pueiie empieyee, ~f e pUbi~e ene~ey 

unuertekes te p~e¥~ue f~ ehe defense ef the eet~ee, the eeto~ey 

for the pUbi~e empioyee may f~ie end se~¥e e demand for e wr~eten 

unde~eek~ft~ eft the pa~e ef eaeh pia~fte~f~ as seeu~ity for ehe eiiewebie 

eests wftieh may ee awe~ded ftte~nse seeh pis~ne~ffT ~e Uftderesk~nt 

sheii he ~ft the ftmount e£ oee huftdred deiiars ~f±QQt, e~ seeh ~eaeer 

sem es the eeere shsii f~~ upoe geed esuse shown, ~th at lesst two 

sHff~e~eee suret~es, te ee app~o¥ed ey the eeureT Yftiess the pis~ftt~ff 

f~les seeh uftdereek~nt w~thift BQ deys after ser~ee &£ the demand 

therefer, h~s eee~en skeil ee d~sm4ssedT 

~et ~~s seetien dees net apply te 8ft eet~en eommeneed ~ft e 

smail ela~ma eeu~tT 

Comment. Section 951 has been repealed. This section was held 
unconstitutional in Beaudreau v. Superior Court1 14 Cal.3d 448, 460-65, 
535 P.2d 713, ____ , 121 Cal. Rptr. 585, ____ (197). 

Actions Against Members of Militia 

Military & Veterans Code § 393 (amended) 

32693 

SEC. 9. Section 393 of the Military and Veterans Code is amended 

to read: 

393. (a) WHen In an action or proceeding of any nature ~s commenced 

in any court against an active member of the militia or a member of the 

militia in active service in pursuance of an order of the President of 

the United States as a result of a state emergency for an act done by 

such member in his an official capacity in the discharge of duty, or an 

alleged omission by h~m to do an act which it was ft~S the member's duty 

to perform, or against any person acting under the authority or order of 

an officer , or by virtue of a warrant issued by h~m an officer pursuant 
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to ±aw; the ~efeft~3ftt may req~4re the perftSft 4ftftt4t~t4ft~ Sf preftee~t4ft~ 

the aet4sft er prseeed4a~ te £4±e eeetif4ty 4ft eft em6tiftt ef Bet ieee 

thea eae htiftcred ~e±iare f$±ee~; ee ~e f4~ed ~y ~e ee~rt; fer ehe 

paymefte Sf eaees ehee may be ewarded ee efle Cefeadafte there4ftT law: 

(1) The defendant in all cases may make a general denial and give 

special matter in evidence. 

(2) A defendant in whose favor a final judgment is rendered in any 

such action or proceeding shall recover treble costs. 

(b) The Attorney General shall defend such active member or person 

where the action or proceeding is civil. The senior judge advocate on 

the state staff or one of the judge advocates shall defend such active 

member or person where the action or proceeding is criminal, and the 

Adjutant General shall designate the senior judge advocate on the state 

staff, or one of the judge advocates, to defend such active member or 

person. 

(c) In the event such active member or person is not indemnified by 

the federal government, Section 825 of the Government Code shall apply 

to such active member or person. 

Comment. The provision permitting the defendant to require the 
plaintiff to provide security for costs has been deleted from Section 
393 because it was in conflict with the constitutional standards enun
ciated in Beaudreau v. Superior Court, 14 Cal.3d 448, 535 P.2d 713, 121 
Cal. Rptr. 585 (1975), which held unconstitutional Government Code 
Sections 947 and 951, the cost bond provisions of the California Tort 
Claims Act. 
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